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 2 ALL IRELAND REVIEW.

 " in tbe Gates of tbe Dortb "
 By STAJUDISH VGRADY.

 Him, then, the Queen summoned to her pa
 vilion, but in her presence his laughter and gay
 speech forsook him, and he spoke brokenly. She set

 Mm on a couch by her side, and caressed and flattered
 him, and she told how she had come to the edge of a
 huge disaster through the great prowess of Cuculain,
 for that on account of him the narrow stream of the

 Dia was like a lofty rampart enclosing the lands of
 Ulla, and much she spake of Eireba's skill in archery,
 and she promised him her youngest daughter, Eiona
 var, in marriage, with a great dowry, and the chief
 tainship of a wide territory on the west of Loch
 Oribsen, should he pierce the strong heart of Cucu
 lain with one of his arrows.

 Fireba Larna answered that on the morrow he
 vrould meet Cuculain. Then he left the royal pavi
 lion, and rejoined his comrades, stalking proudly,
 and he spake little, but loftily, though before very
 garrulous. They sought to divert him from the com
 bat, but in vain, and there was great wrath against
 the High Queen. After that he went to sup with
 Queen Meave; and now, for the wine had made a
 glad riot in his veins, and Einovar was there sitting
 beside her mother, he boasted of his skill, and said
 that no thicker would be the fall of snow^ driven by
 a strong south wind than would be the flight of his
 feathered arrows against Cuculain. "Not easily, I
 think,1' said Eireba, "will he escape that deadly
 shower, and I am meditating whether I shall smite
 him to the heart through his shield and breast, or
 whether I shall pierce his forehead between the
 bright eyes." Fionavar sat grave and tender beside
 her mother/and spake not at all, nor looked at him,
 though she heard all his words.

 When Lewy Mac N eesh was aware of the plot that
 had been laid against him, he called Angus Lain
 derg, his faithful friend and attendant, and one who
 was prepared to giYe his life for the prince of Cliu
 Mcel. For when Lamderg was yet a stripling, he
 had gone to the great fair at Cahirman, hoping to
 win renown there as a poet, and he brought thither,
 inscribed on tablets of the pear tree, a poem on the
 slaying of Eterskel by Nuada Nect. There, in a
 great booth, hard by the Ossorian chariot course, he
 recited his poem before many of the young nobles
 who were his coevals. Now of these one ridiculed
 his poetic pretensions, exciting . much laughter
 anio??gst the youths. But, sitting awhile silent,
 Angus Lamderg ran suddenly upon him and stabbed
 him with his colg in the neck, for pride and folly
 had taken away his mind, and the young man fell,
 and his life-blood poured forth upon the rush-strewn
 floor. Then the princes seized and bound Lamderg",
 and were for leading him before the king,
 to whom, at that time, was the regulation of
 the fair. But, certain amongst them pleaded hard
 for him on account of his youth and his wild con
 trition ; moreover, the slain man, too, was not loved,
 for he was accustomed to be overbearing in his dis
 course. No eric was permitted to be accepted for
 any deed of violence done at that fair, but the use of
 a weapon was punished by instant death. There
 fore, it was resolved that Ke should be given a chance
 to save his life, and they provided him with a
 chariot and horses, and permitted him to pass se
 cretly from the fair before word was given to those
 who ordered the fair. Then Angus, who was thence
 forward called Lamderg, went away westward,
 swiftly, flying for his life, and he travelled day and
 night, for he hoped to pass into the country of the
 Fir-bolgs, north of the Shannon, whither extended
 not the authority of the great Fair. But he was
 overtaken by the avengers hard by the well-built
 cathair of Lewy Mac Neesh. Lewy was returning
 from the chase in the evening, and he saw one flying
 towards his palace with tired horses that stumbled
 and swerved in their course, and others pursuing with
 fresh steeds, and the fugitive was overtaken on the
 lawn ?of the Dun, and seized. Lewy went to them
 with his people, and when he heard all, he had com
 jpassion upon the lad, and claimed for him the right

 o? sanctuary. The oiheers denied the right, saying
 he was laivtn outside ilie limit, and zhei'? was much
 wrangling. But in the end the authority of the king
 of the tuaih was invoked., and before witnesses Lewy
 Mac IS eesh took in his hands the canairsa, by casting
 which the limits of the sanctuary were determined,
 and the homicide stood by while the generous youth
 exerted himself to save his young life. Then Lewy
 took oft all his raiment, except the lena, and, stand
 ing at his door, took the hammer in his hands, twelve
 palms was its length from the brass to the haft-fer
 rule, and, wheeling, cast it far beyond the foss, upon
 the green lawn, tearing up the dark sod upon the
 dew-sprinkled glittering grass, for it was early morn
 ing, and he went thither and cast again, and went
 on until he had exhausted the throws which were
 permitted him by the law, viz., sixteen casts, and
 hardly, and in the last cast did he enclose the spot
 at which Lamderg had been overtaken and seized.

 Then Lewy led the homicide into his house, and
 he became one of his household, and faithful and de
 voted beyond all to the son of Neesh, but thencefor
 ward he did not bear arms, and ceased wholly to
 practise the art of the poets, and Lewy Mac ?eesh
 rendered to the Xing of Cakiraian the huge fine which
 had been incurred by the fugitive.

 Him then he called as be entered the booth; but
 Lamderg ran when he heard his voice, for he was at
 the other side daubing with wind-excluding clay the
 chinks between the wattles, and inside he had sus
 pended rugs all round the walls. Lewy Mac Neesh
 told bim all that had taken place, and desired him
 to go to Cuculain and enjoin him that he should not
 slay Fireba Larna on the morrow. " Come now with
 me," said he, "to the house of Fergus Mac Eoy, and
 he will teach thee how to find Cuculain."

 Then they wrapped round them their brattas with
 cowls to cover the head, for it was cold ; the skies too
 were dark, and the wind high, and went down the
 main street of the camp past the market-place, and
 past the royal pavilion, where Fireba Larna was
 being feasted to his destruction, and came to the
 large four-sided tent of Fergus Mac Boy. Now
 before the entrance on the right side there was a tall
 staff fixed, bearing the banner of Fergus, and armed
 warriors guarded the way. From within the yellow
 light streamed forth both through the entrance and
 by many a chink in the rudely woven walls, and
 there was a sound of abundant festivity, the noise of
 manly voices, the laughter of young men, and the
 music of the harp and the reed
 When Lewy spake to the guards about Fergus?

 they said that he was in the tent of Cormac Conlin
 gas. his fellow-exile. Then as they turned to leave,
 there came forth the sons of Fergus, Ciar first, and
 after him Core and Conmac, and also Mainey Matri
 mail, son of Aileel and Meave, and very dear to
 his mother, whence his surname. They came out *
 with a clamorous hospitality, that they might bring
 in Lewy Mac Neesh and his charioteer to the feast,
 for they recognised the voice of Lewy. These three
 sons of Fergus were very noble and warlike, and
 though youthful and exiles, their authority was
 great over the western tribes, for they inherited their
 father's unconquerable soul.

 In the end they ruled over many tribes, and their
 posterity spread and multiplied, so that the names of
 Ciar and Conmac are upon wide territories in the
 west of Erin to this day.

 But when Lewy Mac Neesh informed them where
 fore he had come they desisted, for they themselves
 loved Cuculain.

 Then Lewy Mac Neesh and Angus Lamderg went
 to the tent of Cormac Conlingas. It stood round,
 clean - built and lofty by itself, and was ever
 the handsomest in the camp of Meave. When they
 went in they found C?rmac Conlingas and Fergus
 Mac Boy sitting at a table drinking, and
 the head of Fergus stooped between his hands.
 Cormac arose and received them hospitably, and or
 dered his men to bring couches and drinking cups,
 and to hang their spears and shields upon the rack.
 In the middle of the booth there burned a bright fire,
 hard by the roof-tree, and a leathern flue ending'with
 a broad and bell-shaped band of'brass, received the
 smoke.

 BACK TOMBEES.
 ' N.B.?B*/>V. numbers are still procurable by writ

 ing to the Editor.
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